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ROAD AND STREET DAN TARPLEY
INDICTED

Total for library 
Against............

Money Given Away

How cheap we are selling good FASHIONABLE SHOES for at

Ite Bon Marche Bargain Store

Money Given Away

25 Cents Cash on Your She

SATURDAY and MONDAY were the greatest shoe days ever seen 
in Eugeue. Hundreds of pairs of our good fashionable shoes were 
passed out to the passing throngs. The BIG SALE continues 
during the week.

Cut out this space and bring to the BIG BARGAIN STORE 
and we will allow you

w

If You Don’t Try 
You Don’t, Know

base

Save Money The Bon Marche
ON WILLAMETTE STRAFT.

I
I
I

CSC

Will Tou Sow
Grass Seed This Spring I

fl

We carry a full line of al I ind.s of gia-s 
seed including

High Land Alfalfa
Mammoth Red Clover
Spring Vetches
Red Top
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass
Millet
Buckwheat
Speltz, and a great many other kinds.

I
Choice Red Clover in 100 pound lots $13.50

Garden Seed in Bulk.

THREE
WARDS FOR,

LICENSE

Majority for library.............

The F’ower Thief.
460 IMPROVEMENT

I

First Ward Went
Strongly For 

Prohibition.

What sort of a hsait is it that will 
permit the young boy or girl o sneak 
iu premises, under cover of darkuess, 
as if he were doing an act that he 
would beasliHmed to commit In broad 
daylight, and strip a flower bed of its 
blossoms? A flower bed which, per
haps, some aged or decrepit old lady 
has faithfully labored to bring to per
fection that she might enjoy a few ot 
the beauties of nature that age pre- 

' vents her going out and beholding 
elsewhere tba'i

I

in her own yard.
Carnegie Library and Water and Shame on the youths who will and 

such sneaking thlev- 
c-me up in the lightLight Plants Propositions 

Carried by Rousing 
Majorties.

As stated by the Guard yesterday, ; 
on unprecedented vote was cast at the 
municipal election yesterday and 
there wa3 more excitement than has 
occurred at a similar eletciou here in 
years.

The saloon license ticket was sue- ■ 
cessful in all wards except the first, 
which ¿has always bad a big temper
ance majority.

To the delight of the majority of 
the citizens of the city, the Carnegie 
library and municipal ownership of 
light and water plants propositions 
carried by great majorities.

It will be seen by adding up the to
tal vote on couucilmeu in all four of 
the wards that the temperance forces 
oast more votes than the saloon li- I 
cense force», the first ward vote coun 
terbalancing the license majorities 
in the other three waids. For the 
temperance ticket 565 votes were 
and for the license tioket 560. 
lowing is the vote in detail:

FIRST WARD.
Recorder—

B. F. Dorrie.. 
Treasurer—

F. Reisner.......
Councilmen—

W. W. Calkins.
Alton Hampton

have committed 
ery. Why not 
of day and ask tor the privilege of 
taking what you are too indolent to 
cultivate, and thereby eave yourselves 
from breaking the commandment, 
which says, ‘‘Thou Shslt Not Steal.”

I

Unity Items.

Driving Association Will Ask 
Council and Court to Improve 

Sixth Street and Blair Road.
1

The Eugene Driving Association 
will hold a meeting Thursday evening 
at 7 :30 o'clock in the real estate office 
of Geo. G. Grose, in the theatre 
block. Considerable business of im
portance will be discussed, including 
the matter of asklug the city conucil 
to improve West Sixth and Blair 
street«, and the county court to im
prove the road leading from the city 
limits to Bangs' Park. These are the 
thoroughfares 'raveled in reaching 
the park and at present they are not 
in the best of condition, but with a 
small expenditure it is thought they 
can be improved to a considerable ex
tent.

(Guard Special Service.)
Unity, April 5.—J. R. Holbrook 

laid up with rheumatism. Dr. Brown ' 
was called to attend bin- Saturday. |

Anina Humphrey, who has been 
teaching in Washington, came home I 
last week.

Frank Blair, the Fall Creek mer
chant, bad the misfortune Tuesday, 
while handling baled hay, to have a 
wire break, the end of which struck 
him in the eye, causing a very pain
ful if not serious accident. He went 
to Eugene Wednesday for medical as
sistance.

At the Republican primary Satur
day J. H. Kissinger was nominated 
for justice of the peace and A. C. 
Mattison for constable. R. G. Galil
ean , Geo. Neet and Ed Morgan were tack of rheumatism, 
elected delegates to the county con- i The 
vention. A lively little flstic en- lApril

iti

Llwellyn Items.
(Guard Special Service.)

Llewellyn, April 4.—Every 
seems to be enjoying the beautiful 
spring weather, which is more than 
welcome after the long dreary weath
er.

Sunday school was largely attended 
at Central Easter Sunday, and the 
children were more than delighted 
with their Easter eggs which tbair 
teacher gave them.

The Arbor Day exercises will be 
largely attended at Central next Fri
day.

Rev. Mnlkey will hold services at 
this place all the week. A good at
tendance is ex|ected.

Mrs. Anderson is suffering a re at-

Ü1 0

Prominent Salem Speculator H*j 
Troubles—ln the Timber 

Fraud Ring.

Dau J. Tarpley went to Portland 
this tuornng, in answer to a summons 
from United States District Attorney 
Hall, informing him that he had be»u 
indicted by the Uuited State« grand 
jury, now in session in that city, says 
yesterday's Salem Journal. Mr. Tarp 
ley, when seen by a Journal reporter, 
said: “I do not know the nature of 
the indictment, but suppose tha' it 
is in some way connected with the 
timber laud business. I will give my 
bonds when I arrive in Portland, aud 
wait trial. ”

Tarpley did not appear to be wor 
ried over his indictment, and had b s 
usual smile aud genial way with him.

The history of the operations of tty) 
McKinley timber land people is well 
known throughout the state. McKin
ley, Miss Marie Ware, Puter and a 
Mrs. Watson were arrested for fraud
ulent practices In eutering land, Hnd 
the indictment of Tarpley is not a 
surprise to those acquainted with the 
past relationship of the parties. The 
specific charges against Tarpley aie 
not known, but it includes the trans
actions of the so-called timber land 
ring, which operated chiefly in Linn 
and Lane counties.

Mr. Tarpley is a practicing attorney 
at law, and is well known in this 
city, where he has resided for a num
ber of years. He has nianj friends 
in the valley, and they appear to be 
confident that Tarplov will come out 
clear of any charges.

Creswell Items.
(Guard Special Service).

Creswell, April 4. — Parsons Bros, 
are placing their stock of hardware 
io the poetoffice building.

Miss Beulah Martin started Fri
day lor Alpha, on the Lower Siuslaw, 
win -he wi>l teach a three months 

| teiin of school.
Miss Mearle Scott was up from 

Eugene Sunday to visit at home.
Messrs. H. C. Wheeler, Paul Bris

tow, H. H. Ruth aud W. Wilhelm
I of Pleasant Hill attended the Wood

man lodge at Creswell Saturday night. 
Come again boys. We enjoyed your 
company very much.

Aunt Sophia Hazleton is again 
very ill.

Fred Moore who has resided to, 
eome time iu Eugene has moved to 
Creewell for the summer.

James Clark has returned from 
Salem where lie has been attending 
the busiueas college.

Mrs. J. M. Volkmar who is Iu the 
hospital at Portland la slowly im 
proving.

The W. O. W. intend giving t 
drama in the 16th inst., for tbs 
benefit of the hall fund, it will b< 
presented by local talent.

A large family arrived Sunuaj 
from Nebraska to locate in Oiegon. 
4'hey are old acquaintances of Mr. 
McKay.

Fled Moore is erecting a new house 
on the fot north of the Baplisi 
church.

The M. E. quarterly conferenc« 
will be held at Cloverdale next Sat 
unlay evening. Sunday Elder Fore 
is expected to preside.

F. G. Woodcock, district organ zei 
of the W. (J. V7., attended the riaiur 
day evening court se-siou. As usual, 
a rousing time was field.

Miss Lula Hughes lias engaged tc 
teach the school at Halt a in the west 
ern side of the county,

.Messrs. Roily Roney and Dave Co 
penhaner, of Goshen, came to C’us 
well last Sunday to make fiiendly 
' tills, but their call was cut short by 

1 the unexpected arrival of their tralD 
\fter some difficultv the train wa, 

stopped some distance < low towt 
Hud when the boys came up wi’h if 
Dave, who poeaesaed h supple, grace 
ful figilie, climbed aboard easily, but 
alas for Roily, he tried in vain until 
at last the negro porter bethought 
himself to hand him down a atou’ 
chain and bis troubles were quickly 
ended. Don’t let this disooumgi 
you from coming again, little boy.

John. H. Shupe Dead.

hand quite severely Sun

Colombia! "If I don’t shoot perhaps 1 II get something. 
—Chicago Inter Oosan.

Calkins’ majortiy.............
Total vote, 425.

SECOND WARD.
Recorder—

B. F. Dorris....
C. M. Kissinger

Treasurer— 
F. Reisner.........

Councilmen—
R. B. Henderson 
R. McMurpbey.

I
Oregon. .J

Our seed i? new stock and the best we can buy.

IL. Eugene,

F. L. Chambers & Bro

Hendersou’s majority 
Total rote, 238.

THIRD WARD.
Recorder— 

B. F. Dorris. ..
Treasurer— 

F. Reisner.......
Councilmen— 

Geo. B. Dorris 
W. W. Davis..

Dorris’ majority
Total vote, 265.

FOURTH WARD.
Recorder—

B. F. Dorrie...................... .
Treasurer—

Frank Reisner..................
Councilmen —

J. D. Matlock..................
Chas. L. Scott ................

counter was engaged in out-ide by 
way of variation ¿which caused a re
cess which was not on the slate.

Rev. Gregory, of Springfield, 
preached here Sunday. He was ac
companied by his father.

Ths Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. start
ed a drive of 4,000,000 feet£of;log.-', 
which .1. B. Hills had delivered at the 
mouth of Lost Creek the first of last 
week.

Miss Alice Prat.ton is teaching the 
Wiuberry school this soring.

Humphrey Brothers are Jogging the 
“home ranch” tins spring.

and their hospitality is appreciated 
by their many friends.

Mieses Nellie and Neoma Gates 
were the guests of Minuie Stephsus 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ttie Pickens sawmill is running 
again which bad been stopped on 

I account of bad weather.
II. Rebmen had the misfortune to 

cut his left 
day.

A young 
j t -nipted to
recently but had 
get his umbrella 
limbs of an 
lady heedless
passed on and the poor boy 
pelled to awa t Ills rescue.

man 
escort

of tilia place at 
a young lady home 
the misfortune *o 
entangleu with the

oak tree. The young 
nf bin pillful crina 

was com-

r » M IW b 1 '***
strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless.- ure to accomplish DHSIRLD
RESULTS. ■ -n.-.-, , i 31 ^er uj” n

-I'-TfAii ** .
pL' — «, AiukaAMa Mi'j. Vv.ba.« Assaw, (..«»earn, vu.*

ns.

yea....
no.......
yes

Matlook’s majority. 
Total vote, 222. 
Total vote, all four wards, 1118. 
LIBRARY, LIGHT AND WATER. 

First ward-
Library, yes................................... 31
Library, no.................................... 7
Light plant. 
Light plant, 
Water plant,
Mater plant, no....

Second ward—
Library yes.............
Library, no..............
Light plant, yes .. . 
Light plant, do 
Water plant, yes .. 
Water plant, 

Third ward-
Library, yes 
Library, no 
Light plant, 
Light plant, 
Water plant, 
Water plant,

Fourth ward—
Library, yes 
Library, no 
Light plant, 
Light plant. 
Water plant, 
Water plant,

RECAPITULATION.
Total for lights .............................  892
Against ............................................ 133

no

165
57

181
M

185
311

BASEBALL AT
THE UNIVERSITY

Efforts Being Made to Organize 
a Team --Col Hofer Will 

Speak.

I D xitr Hems.

ye« ... 
no.......
yes ... 
DO

140
103
205

31
212

24

An effort is being made to organize 
baseball team at the university, and 
meeting wag held at the gymnasium

ye« 
DO
J.-H 
no

135
61

171
27

177
24

.Majority for city ownership 
Total for water..........................
Aga.r.at........................................

. 756
910

. 116

. > ajonty tor city ownership • »

•
this afternoon to see about the possi
bilities. There are a number of men 
at the university who are interested 
in the game and who will not take 
part in other forma of spring athlet
ics. A challenge has been received .
from the Hill military academy for a ■ parents 
game next Saturday, hut a game at Fenton, 
that early date is not desirable and 1 
will probably not be p’ayed.

(Guard Special Service),
Dexter, April 5.—Farmers are mak

ing good use of the tine w< ather of 
the past few days.

B. E. Williams went to Eugene 
yesterday.

School opened here Monday with 
L. B. Gibson installed as teacher.

Mrs. Maggie Bobua returned to 
Cottage Grove Saturday after «pend
ing several days here visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. T. J. Cruzau.

Treris lentou returned to Philo
math yesterday after having spent 
the Easter vacation visiting with his 

here. His father, W. H. 
accompanied him as far as

Eugene.
The instrument* for the new ‘phone 

Hue between Goshen and Dexter have 
arrived and will lie placed in position 
by Waiter Ross, of Eugene.

Miss Ethel Brewalei, 
came up Friday to aes’st 
Fenton IU coomng lor lh< 
hams camp.

Mi“» Georgia Parker. «
In-.- st rrlw‘r, ,< p, 
pareuls heie <**er ¡aunday.

Pickett Will Contest.
Leo. W. Pickett will eate was 

I today iu the county i ..urt and 
ulgc baa taken the ms"e~ under 
, rue tit. No decision ha« as yet

of Eugeue,
■r-, .

e I.. Ia Wii-

is teach- 
- ith h?r

Hon. John IJ. Sbnpe, oub c t th 
prnminBLt citlseua of Koneburg, hip 
woll known »11 ower th*» ntate, r r 
rwrv peacefully nt hu Lhhuh iu th« 

| city early Sunday morning, April 
j HAM, of heart failuie, the teruUuieti” 
| of nn lllnewH of aevefnl uiouthR. I. 
| wr-» nearly 54 yeaii» ui age 
I Lie served Beverni t auo iu tha b 

¡Mature, held tn* o»r •? »>• i*t<*-tet 
th»* lu»vBtuig jaitu 1 di • • ■< 1 u > tu

' u.d ferwt aw rterk and bi ip 
I DbUftiiab vuuui) «» . . . Iti tiii.e..
iI


